
ZM-900
Dynamic QR-code Tag
ZM-900 is the most effective solution to prevent the scanning of fake 

QR-code, it featured an ultra-low-power screen that refreshes the QR-

code regularly. With ZOOY’s algorithm, the encrypted QR-code will 

never repeat, as well as unable to decode and copy. Even scanning the 

fake QR-code, the app will never store as patrol logs. 

It is designed for industrial environment with IP65 rating, waterproof 

and shockproof. Even under strong sunlight, backlight situation, ZM-

900 still offers a well scanning experience. 

Dynamic QR-code is unable to decode, copy 

Ultra-low-power consumption, can keep displaying without power

Waterproof, shockproof and detachable.
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Method 1:

Prepare:  screw driver x 1, AA battery x 3

1. Drill 6mm holes on the wall, and put the wall plug;

2. Fix the rear cover by screws;

3. Insert battery and put the tag�panel into the rear cover;

4. Fix the tag�panel by screws.

Method 2:

Prepare:�silicon sealant x 1, screw driver x 1, AA battery x 3

1. Glue the rear cover on the wall by silicon sealant 

2. Insert battery and put the tag panel into the rear 

cover;

3. Fix the tag panel by screws.

Installation

Usage

Application Scenarios

Specification

Hardware

SHENZHEN ZOOY TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD.

Address: 2F,Building No.2,Huihuayuan Industrial Park ,Donghuan 2nd Road, Longhua New District,Shenzhen city, China

Tel: +86-755-21634860

Email: info@zyactech.com

Guard Tour Patrol Monitoring 

Employee Time Attendance

Cleaning Services Control

Maintenance of Fire Control

Car parking 

Material

Size
IP rating

Display
Display color

Display refresh time

Battery life
Battery

1.54 inch

Black & white

Once an hour automatically ( can be customized) 

3 pcs AA battery

IP 65

2 years

PVC panel, engineering plastic shell

82*82*20mm 

1.Install ZOOY app on mobile
2.Open APP and sign up company information(request to scan a 
dynamic tag during registration)
3.Sign up account for security guard, and related with 
management company
4.Login acccount on security's mobile,and get started patrolling.
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